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finds fame

at 70

AFTER 50 years of paint-
inE, in u atercolours, Mr.
Harry Barr, at 70, is
getting, the international
recognition he deserves.

A one-man show has just
come back from Russia, mjnus
a I,ood hany sales; British
galleries are vyilg for hlm.

It is about time. Barr. short,
vigorous and torrenrially
vocal, has made watercolour
a strong, virile medium thai
astonishes people who asso-
ciate it with gentle maiden
ladies painring pastoral scenes.

" When I put a clold oD a

sky. I am pultin8 a cloud iD
THE sly." he says, his power-
ful. slubby hands $a\ing in a
b)ur of emphasis.

"I use a knife to sketcb.
scoring rhe paper. Ir is in acl
of creation. and' creation is
not polite and hesitant,"

Lonely
Neither is Harry Barr. From

his flat in ltarylebone he sets
out daily to pajat, tramping
through marshes and sitting
under dripping trees. Some-
rimes lis paintings get wer:
"I never mind. No painting
ls so per{ect that accidenl
cannot improve jt."

In mid-.sertence Harr_v Barr
can sr ircb lrom vast self-
confidence to critici sm :_ Whr js an arris( unhapD\ ?
Decause ne ls tr]_lng 1o create
a world of his ou'n, and
creatiotr is a lonel],. unsatis-
factory. a$'ful business. and
),ou can never be satisfied
wirh what J-'ou have created.

" Of course " - and his
Elasses rwinkle u'irh self-
mocking huDour-" some of
ml, thiDgs do come off. and
I'm often amaed that I s'as
responsible."

He turns introspecrive. " Italk too much. rhat s my
trouble. Somebody once
called me the Cassius Cla5'of
art. and it's true." Pause for /
chanSe of mood, smile to'
spread : " ADd don't forset.
Carsius Clay is a champ." -

of art
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